At Camerons we take great pride
in promoting local produce to
create delicious homemade food
for you to enjoy. Whether it’s hosting a
party or event, or just feeding the family
on a night you’d rather not cook,
give us a call and we’ll take care of it!

Camerons Café is part of
Cameron Landscapes & Garden Centre.
148 Ballylesson Road, Belfast, BT8 8JU
T: 028 9082 6467
www.cameronlandscapes.com

OUTSIDE CATERING MENU

OUTSIDE CATERING MENU

SAVOURY
QUICHES (SERVES 8 -10 PORTIONS) £15

Slow roasted vine tomato, caramelised onion & goats cheese quiche
Grilled chicken, asparagus & roasted pepper quiche

SOMETHING SWEET

Cameron’s Carrot Cake - £15
Large Apple Tart - £17.95

Cured Glenarm smoked salmon & dill quiche

Large Rhubarb Tart - £17.95

Smoked Irish bacon, caramelised leek & cheddar cheese quiche

Lemon Cake - £20
Apple & Cinnamon Cake - £20

MEAT/FISH DISHES AND PIES (SERVES 8 -10 PORTIONS)
ALL £30 EXCEPT SEAFOOD PIE - £35

Steak & Mushroom Pie
Rich and Creamy Beef Stroganoff
Irish Seafood Pie

Coffee Cake - £20
Cheesecake (ask for varieties) - £20
Decorated Pavlova - £15
Pavlova Base - £8
Lemon Meringue Pie - £20

Sweet & Sour Chicken or Pork

Victoria Sponge - £20

Aromatic Spiced Chicken or Beef Curry

Selection of Scones (per dozen) - £20

Italian style Lasagne
Chicken & Broccoli Bake

VEGETARIAN

Savoury meals are provided in a ceramic ovenproof dish suitable for heating and serving.
An additional £10 is charged for each ceramic dish/plate at the time of collection,
which will be refunded on return of the dish.

Slow roasted vine tomato, caramelised onion & goats cheese quiche - £15

Please allow at least 4 days between ordering & collecting.

Mixed Vegetable pasta bake - £20

For enquiries please ask a member of staff in the Café or tel: 028 9082 6467.

Italian Vegetable Lasagne - £20

Thank you.

